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051012.389 SJ,,.C. 
AMENDMENT NO. Calendar No. 
Purpose: To provide for a series of regioua.1 celebrations of 
traditional and contemporary American art, and for other 
purposes. 
IN THE SENATE OF Tiit; UNITED STATES-lO~t Ccu1g., 2d Ses,,. 
S.2724 
To extend and improve arts an4 humanities programs, 
museum services, anc:l ans and artifacts indenmification, 
and for other purposes. 
Referred to the Conunittee on·----~,,,...,_=----­
and ordered to be printed 
Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed 
~:OMENT intended to be proposed by Mr~ PELL 
- . 
Viz: 
1 At the appropriate place in the bill insert the follow ... 
2 mg: 
3 SEC._. AMERICAN ARTS CELEBRATION. 
4 (a) STAT~MENT of' PURPOSE.-lt is the purpose of t_bis 
5 section to provide for a series of regional celebrations 
6 through which Aroericans will see the wonderful interac-
7 tion of att: and democracy, and will participate in an un-
8 precedented national celebration of American arts and cul-
- -
9 ture. 
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2 
1 (b) AMERICAN ARTS Ca.EBRATION.-{1) In fiscal year 
2 1991 and each fiscal year thereafter, the National. Endow-
3 m.~nt for the Arts shall sponsor fot the American public a 
4 series of regional celebrations of traditional anq contempo-
5 rary American an. 
6 (2) The celebrations described m. paragraph ( 1) shall 
7 be multi'"cultUtal, and shall pay tribute to the diversity and 
8 creativity of the American artistic genius in all its past and 
9 p~sent forms. Each such ~elebration shall feature the 
10 widest ~pectrum of artists and artWotk available i~ that 
11 ~gion, including itidigenous traditions as well as expres-
12 sions from diverse etlmic cultures. 
13 (3) The National Endowment for the Arts shall work 
14 in concert with appropriate entities in eac_b. region of th,e 
- -
15 United States to plan and implelllent such regional Ameri-
16 can arts ce_lebrations. 
17 (c) Al)TIIORiZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.----:Thete are 
18 authori.Zed to be appropriated for fiscal year 1991 and each 
19 fiscal year thereafter $10,000;000 to carry out the provi-
20 sions of this section. 
